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ç/kuea=kh vkokl ;kstuk 
lcds fy, vkokl ('kgjh) fe'ku

ge ekuuh; iz/kuea=kh Jh ujsUnz eksnh th dk vkHkkj O;Dr djrs gSa] ftuds }kjk 
Lora=krk ds 75 o"kZ iw.kZ gks tkus ij o"kZ 2022 rd lHkh ds fy, vkokl dh 
ifjdYiuk dh xbZ gSA bl mís'; dh çkfIr ds fy, dsUæ ljdkj us ,d O;kid fe'ku 
2022 rd l̂cds fy, vkokl* 'kq: fd;k gSA 25 twu 2015 dks ç/kuea=kh 

Jh ujsUæ eksnh th us bl cgqçrhf{kr ;kstuk dk ç/kuea=kh vkokl ;kstuk ds uke 

ls çkjEHk fd;k gSA

;g fe'ku 2022 rd 'kgjh {ks=k ds lHkh ik=k@ ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks vkokl iznku djus 
ds fy, fØ;kUo;u vHkhdj.kksa dks dsUnzh; lgk;rk iznku djsxkA 

bl fe'ku dk mís'; fofHkUu fodYiksa ds ekè;e ls 'kgj ds vkfFkZd :Ik ls 
detksj] fuEu ,oe~ eè;e vk; oxZ dh vkoklh; vko'drk dks iwjk djuk gSA

x̀̀g vkokl esa bl fe'ku ds nks izeq[k mís';ksa dks lEefyr fd;k x;k gSA

1- lkoZtfud o futh {ks=kksa ds lkFk Hkkxhnkjh esa fdiQk;rh vkoklA
2- ½.k ls tqM+h C;kt lfClfM ds ekè;e ls detksj] fuEu ,oa eè;e vk; oxZ ds 
fy, fdiQk;rh vkokl dks izksRlkguA

ekuuh; 



No EDC Charges

No Service Tax 

Rebate On Stamp Duty

Fixed Flat Sizes

Fixed Maximum Price

Construction As Per Govt.norms

PROJECT BENEFITS*
Special Discount In Price

Free Parking

Free Club Membership

Free Power Backup Upto 1KVA

No IDC charge

No Fire Fighting charge (FFC) 

No External Electrification charge (EEC)    

BENEFITS

GOVT BENEFITS

Savings of up to 2.40 Lakh through subsidy

in interest on Home Loan under PMAY

PMAY  BENEFITS CLOSE PROXIMITY 
NH-24

Delhi-meerut Expressway 

Eastern Peripheral Expressway

*Project Benefits are for limited Period, The Benefits can be removed any time without prior notice.

Radicon School

The DPSG International

Sunder Deep World School

Gurukul The School NH-24, and many more

 

SCHOOLS
Sunder deep Group of Institutions

Bhagwati Institute of Technology & Science

Inmate Institutions

Rama  University, 

IMS Ghaziabad and many more 

UNIVERSITIES

SPLS



SPLS

1- iz/kuea=kh vkoklh; ;kstuk ds ykHk

C;kt lfClMh dh eatwjh ljdkj }kjk ekU;rk izkIr uksM~y dk;kZy; }kjk nh tk,xhA

PMAY ;kstuk dh izeq[k fo'ks"krkvksa esa ls ,d fo'ks"krk C;kt lfClMh gSA ftldk ykHk lh/k xzkgd ds yksu [kkrs esa cSad ;k forh; laLFkku 

}kjk fn;k tk,xk ftlls dh xzkgd dh ewy jkf'k vFkok EMI esa deh gksxhA fuezfyf[kr rkfydk C;kt lfClMh dh jkf'k n'kkZrh gSA

SPLS x̀g vkokl dk y{; de&ls&de dherksa ij lekt ds ¶fuEu&eè;̧ ,oa ¶eè;̧ vk; oxZ dks U;wure nks dejs] 

jlksbZ ?kj] ckFk:e] 'kkSpky; ,oa ckyduh dh lqfo/kvksa ls ifjiw.kZ cgqeatfy;s iDds vkokl miyC/ djkuk gSA ftuesa ,d vPNs 
cgqeatfy;s Hkou okys izkstsDV dh lHkh lqfo/k;sa miyC/ gksA

¶lPpk ?kj lPps nkȩ&gekjk ,d iz;kl gS ftlds vUrxZr ge de ls de ykHk dekrs gq,] mPp xq.koDrk ds ?kj 

miyC/ djk;sA 

bl ;kstuk esa 3 :e ds cgqeatfy;sa vkoklksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k tkuk izLrkfor gSaA
;g Hkou Hkwade jksf/ rduhd tks fd vkbZ-vkbZ-Vh- fnYyh ls lR;kfir gS] ls rS;kj fd;s tk,axsA ftudk iksts'ku fofHkUu 
iQstksa esa fn;k tkuk izLrkfor gSaA

yksu dSfVxjh

6 yk[k rd

12 yk[k rd

18 yk[k rd

j

j

j

6 yk[k rd

9 yk[k rd

12 yk[k rd

j

j

j

yksu vekmaVC;kt esa lfClMh
C;kt esa

dqy cpr\

6-5»

4»

3»

EMI esa deh

j

j

j

2] 219

2] 158

2] 200

j

j

j

2]46] 625

2]39] 843

2]44] 468

2 (a)  lfoZl VsDl 
       bl ;kstuk esa l£ol VSDl tks dh 4-5» gSa] ;g l£ol VSaDl ugha yxsxkA

mnkgj.k rkfydk

ÝySV ds izdkj dher· TAX ;kstuk esa VsDl 

T1 3 :e lsV (S) #-6075013-50 yk[k NIL
·Vksi Ýyksj ij vk/kfjr 

2- mÙkj izns'k ljdkj dh  uhfr ds ykHkviQksZMscy gkmflax

2 (b) EDC 'kqYd
      tks dh #- 200@&oxZ iQhV rd gSaA og ugha yxsxkA

mnkgj.k rkfydk

NIL

ÝySV ds izdkjMSSA·EDC pktZ

T1 3 :e lsV (S)

EDC 'kdh dqy nsgjkf ;kstuk ds rgr
VsDl dh

dqy nsgjkf'k
EDC 

#-200@& #-147800@&739 sq.ft.

*MSSA Is Indicative Market Suggested Super Area Of the Flat given for Comparison. So that Customer Can Understand 
the Super Area Offered In general Practice  in Normal Projects. The Price Offering is not on MSSA.  

de njksa ij yksu nsus dk iQk;nk igyk ?kj [kjhnus okyksa dks gh feysxkA blds fglkc ls ,d ifjokj esa ,d ?kj dk fu;e ekU; gksxkA ifjokj dh ifjHkk"kk esa ifr&iRuh 
vkSj vfookfgr cPps vkrs gSaA lLrs yksu Ldhe esa vIykbZ djrs oDr bl ckr dk ,fiQMsfoV nsuk gksxk fd ifjokj ds fdlh Hkh esEcj ds uke dksbZ ?kj ugha gSA
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2 (c) jftLVªh 'kqYd esa NwV

ÝySV ds izdkjdherjftLVªs'ku 7» 'kqYd ;kstuk ds rgr #- 

3 :e lsV (S)T1 #-94500@&13-50 yk[k #-100

mnkgj.k rkfydk

mDr ds laca/ esa vHkh ljdkjh vkMZj@vkns'k vkus ckdh gSa ijUrq vU; izns'kksa esa vkbZ viQksZMscy gkmflax uhfr esa 
jftLVªh dsoy 100 # ds jsosU;q LVaki ij dh xbZ gSA

3  izkstsDV }kjk fn;s x, ykHk

D;ksafd ;g izkstsDV ljdkjh ekudks ij vk/kfjr gSa blfy, bldh Maximum Sale Price ljdkj }kjk r; dh xbZ gSA
ijarq gekjh lksp ¶lPpk ?kj] lPps nkȩ ds vUrxrZ] dqN Hkouksa dks vkSj Hkh de dherkas esa lekt ds lHkh oxks± dks nsus 
dh gSaA

ÝysV dk vkdkj ;kstuk ds
vUrxZr dher

dqy ykHklkekU; dher

T1
3 :e lsV (S) 20-40 yk[k 13-50 yk[k 6-90 yk[k·

·;g Ldhe fyfeVsM ÝysVksa ij ykxw gSA

3 (a)  csfld dher ij NwV

3 (b) 'kqYd ikfdZx 

T1, T2,  ds fy, LdwVj ik²dx 

ÝysV ds vkdkj ik²dx pktZ ;kstuk ds rgr pktZ

#-50]000@& NIL

ik²dx 'kqYd

· izFke dqN vkosndks ds fy;sA

3 (c) Dyc esEcj 'kqYd

esEcjf'ki pktZ ;kstuk ds rgr· 

#-50]000@& NIL

ge bl izkstsDV esa ,d iw.kZ lqlfTtr Dyc dk fuekZ.k ;gka ds fuokfl;ksa ds fy, dj jgsa gSaA ftlesa ,d Lohfeax iwy] thae] 
bUMksj xsEl dk izko/ku lkspk x;k gSa] ftlds iz;ksx ds fy, esEcjf'ki vfuok;Z gksxhA igys dqN vkosndksa dks fu%'kqYd 
esEcjf'ki nh tk;sxhA

3 (d)  iQk;j iQkbZfVax 'kqYd

iQk;j iQkbZfVax pktZ ;kstuk ds rgr
#-25]000@& NIL

3 (e) IDC  'kqYd
IDC ;kstuk ds rgr

NIL#-135000@&

3 (f) ikWoj csdvi 'kqYd

lkekU; pktZ ;kstuk ds rgr
1 KVA NIL#-20000@&



FAQ’s
1- ;kstuk dk uke

m-iz- ljdkj dh viQksZMscy gkmflax uhfr ds vkf/u ¶ ,l-ih-
,y-,l- x̀g vkokļ xksfoUn iqje ,DlVsa'ku xkft;kckn esa] 3 
dejksa ds cgqeaftys vkoklh; Hkouksa ds vkoaVu gsrq iathdj.kA

2- LFkku
xksfoUn iqje ,DlVsa'ku] ty fuxe jksM+] ,uú,pú24] 
xkft;kckn

3- Hkouksa ds izdkj
bl ;kstuk esa fofHkUu izdkj ds 3 dejksa ds cgqeaftysa Hkou 
fodflr fd;s tkus gSaA Hkouksa dk fooj.k izkslisDV~l esa fn;k x;k 
gSA

4- Hkouksa dk vuqeksfnr {ks=kiQy
fofHkUu izdkj ds Hkouksa dk {ks=kiQy fcYVvi ,fj;k ds vk/kj 
ij n'kkZ;k x;k gSA vifjgk;Z fLFkfr esa dCts ds le; ;g 
{ks=kiQy fHkUu gks ldrk gSA

5- Hkouksa dh vuqekfur la[;k
Hkouksa dh la[;k dk fooj.k izkslisDV~l esa n'kkZ;k x;k gSA Hkouksa 
dh la[;k esa fcuk fdlh iwoZ lwpuk ds ifjorZu fd;k tk ldrk 
gSA

6- Hkouksa dk vuqekfur ewY;
Hkouksa dk vuqekfur ewY; izkslisDV~l esa n'kkZ;k x;k gSA ;g ewY; 
fcuk fdlh iwoZ lwpuk ds ifjofrZr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

7-xzkgrk

7-1vkosnd Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gksuk vfuok;Z gSA

7-2;kstuk esa vkosnu djus dh vafre frfFk ij vkosnd dh vk;q 18 

o"kZ ls de u gksA

SPLS

2. LOCATION
The aforesaid scheme is situated in the area of the 
Govind Puram Extension, Jal Nigam road, NH-24, 
Ghaziabad 

3- TYPE OF FLATS

Different types of 3  Room sets are available under 
this scheme. The details of Flats are given in 
Prospectus.

4. ESTIMATED AREA OF FLATS
Built up area of  Flats of different types has been 
mentioned. This area may vary at the time of 
Possession Culminated due to construction 
Reason/Permissible limit.

5. ESTIMATED NUMBER OF FLATS
Details of Number of flats is given in Prospectus, 
number of flats can be changed without any prior 
information.

6. ESTIMATED COST OF FLATS
Estimated Cost of the Flat is mentioned in 
Prospectus. It can be changed without any prior 
information. 

7. ELlGlBlLlTY

7.1 The applicant must be a citizen of lndia.

7.2 Applicant should not be less then 18 years old on 
the last date of submission of application form.

1. SCHEME NAME
Under U.P. Govt’s affordable Housing Scheme-
SPLS Griha Aawas, Govind Puram Extension, 
Ghaziabad : For Registration/ allotment of 3 rooms 
residential houses.



7-3vkosnd ;k mldk ifjokj (ifjokj dk rkRi;Z vkosnd] mlds 

ifr@ iRuh rFkk vo;Ld cPpksa ls gS) m-iz- ljdkj dh 
viQksMsZcy vkokl ;kstuk es ,d ls vf/d viQksMsZcy Hkou dk 
vkoaVu izkIr ugha djsxkA

7-4ftu O;fDr;ksa us m-iz- 'kklu }kjk tkjh viQksMsZcy gkÅflax uhfr 

ds vk/hu vkokl ;kstuk ds varxZr igys ls gh iathdj.k 
djok;k gqvk gS rFkk vHkh vkoaVu ugha gqvk gS ,sls O;fDr Hkh 
fu/kZfjr iathdj.k 'kqYd tek djk vkosnu dj ldrs gS fdUrq 
mUgsa bl ;kstuk ds varxZr vU; yksxksa ds led{k gh ekuk 
tk;sxkA ,sls vkosndksa dks vius iwoZ iathdj.k o ;kstukvksa dk 
Li"V mYys[k vkosnu esa djuk gksxkA

7-5 ;fn fdlh O;fDr vFkok ifjokj ds vfJr lnL;ksa esa ls fdlh 

Hkh ,d lnL; dk ,d ls T;knk viQksMsZcy Hkou esa vkoaVu gks 
tkrk gS rks og O;fDr vkoafVr lEifÙk esa ls ek=k ,d lEifÙk dks 
gh j[k ldrk gSA

8- vkosnu dSls djsa
vkosnu i=k@ fooj.k iqfLrdk fu;e o 'krksZ lfgr cSdksa dh 
izeq[k 'kk[kkvksa ls :- 200@& ds uxn Hkqxrku ij izkIr vFkok 
osclkbM www.grihawas.com ls MkmuyksM fd;k tk 
ldrk gSA fof/or :i ls Hkjk gqvk ,oa gLrk{kfjr vkosnu i=k 
iathdj.k /ujkf'k ds pSd@ cSad MªkÝV lfgr mijksDr cSadksa dh 
'kk[kkvksa esa tek djk;s tk ldrs gSA cSad MªkÝV@ pSd 
“SPLS AAWASIYA YOJNA”  ds i{k esa ns; rFkk 
laCkfU/r 'kgj dh cSad 'kk[kk esa Hkqxrku ;ksX; gksuk pkfg,A 
MkmuyksM dh xbZ fooj.k iqfLrdk ds vkosnu i=k ds lkFk #- 
200 dk MªkÝV yxkuk vfuok;Z gSA

9- vkoaVu
iathÑr vkosndksa ds Hkouksa dk vkoaVu ykWVjh @ MªkW ds }kjk 
fd;k tk;sxkA vliQy vkosndksa dh iw.kZ iathdj.k èkujkf'k 
cSad MªkÝV @ vkWuykbu ekè;e ls cSadksa }kjk okil dh tk;sxhA 
ykWVjh @ MªkW ds vk/kj ij liQy vkosndksa dks Hkou ds 
vuqekfur ewY; dk dqy 10 izfr'kr liQyrk i=k@ bZesy ds tkjh 
gksus dh frfFk ls 15 fnu ds vUnj pSd@cSad MªkÝV @vkWuykbZu 
ds }kjk tek djkuk gksxkA dqy 10 izfr'kr /u jkf'k izkIr gksus ds 
Ik'pkr~ Hkou dk vkoaVu liQy vkosnd dks dj fn;k tk;sxkA

SPLS

7.3 The applicant or his/her/family (family means 
applicant, his wife/her husband and minor 
children) must not hold more than one house 
developed under Affordable Awas Yojna of U.P.  
Govt.

7.4 Persons who are already registered under U.P. 
Govt. affordable Housing Scheme but house has 
not been allotted, may also apply under this 
Scheme by paying registration amount. Such 
applicants will be considered at par with other in 
this scheme. These applicants must clearly 
mention their old registration number and scheme 
details.

7.5 If a person or his / her  family gets allotment of 
more than one affordable house than they can keep 
only one of them.

8. HOW TO APPLY
The registration application form will be  
available in major branches of Banks on cash 
payment of Rs. 200.00 only and can also be 
downloaded fro website www.grihawas.com  
The duly filled and signed application form along  
with Cheque/ DD may be deposited into above 
mentioned bank branches. Cheques, Bank draft 
would be infavour  of “SPLS AAWASIYA 
YOJNA” and payable at the branches of the bank 
where forms are to be deposited. Downloaded 
Applications must be deposited with a draft of Rs. 
200.

9. ALLOTMENT
Allotment of houses is based on lottery/ draw. 
Unsuccessful applicants will get refund of 
their full registration amount through DD, online 
Payment by banks. Successful applicants have to 
deposit 10%  of the total cost of the Flat as 
allotment money within 15 days from the date of  
Confirmation letter through cheque, DD after 
adjusting earlier paid registration amount. 
Allotment letter will be issued after clearance of 
10%  amount of the total value of Flat.



10-fd'rsa%
vkoaVu i=k tkjh gksus ds mijkar 'ks"k 90 izfr'kr /ujkf'k 11 
fuekZ.k vk/kfjr fd'rksa ds }kjk le;&le; ij tek djkuh 
gksxhA
vkosnd dh foÙkh; fLFkfr ds vkdyu ds i'pkr~ cSad }kjk 
lqfo/k ds vuqlkj ½.k lqfo/k dk ykHk izkIr fd;k tk ldrk 
gSA cSad ½.k dk ns; C;kt dk Hkqxrku vkoaVh dks Lo;a djuk 
gksxkA

11- isuy C;kt
;fn ns; fd'rksa dk Hkqxrku fu/kZfjr le; lhek ds Hkhrj ugha 
fd;k tkrk gS rks vkoaVh dks ns; /ujkf'k dk Hkqxrku 18 izfr'kr 
okf"kZd nj ls iSuy C;kt lfgr tek djuk gksxkA iSuy C;kt dh 
x.kuk izfrfnu ds fglkc ls dh tk,xhA

12-leiZ.k@ fujLrhdj.k

12-1 ;fn dksbZ vkosnd Hkou dk vkoaVu gksus ds ckn vkoafVr Hkou 

dk leZi.k djrk gS] bl fLFkfr esa ÝySV dh dqy dher dh 10 
izfr'kr /ujkf'k dkVdj ckdh jkf'k okfil djus dk izko/ku gSA 
/ujkf'k okfilh gsrw vkoaVh dks leLr ewy izi=k o ewy jlhn 
okfil tek djkuh gksxhA 

12-2 
 dh n'kk esa Hkou dk vkoaVu fu;ekuqlkj fujLr djus dk 

vfèkdkj fodkldrkZ dks gksxk rFkk ,slh n'kk esa edku dh 
dher dk 10 izfr'kr /ujkf'k tCr dj yh tk,xh vkSj 'ks"k 
/ujkf'k ;fn dksbZ gks rks fcuk C;kt ds okil dj nh tk,xhA 
/ujkf'k okfilh gsrw vkoVh dks leLr ewy izi=k o ewy jlhns 
okfil tek djkuh gksxhA

12-3 ;fn vkoaVh dCts dh fu/kZfjr frfFk rd Hkou dk dCtk ugha 

ysrk gS rks 5 #- izfr oxZ iQhV ij izfrekg esUVhuasl 'kqYd ns; 
gksxk rFkk izR;sd o"kZ bl 'kqYd esa 01 vizSy ls 10 izfr'kr dh 
Lor% c<+ksrjh dh tkrh jgsxh ,oa 3 ekg rd dCtk u ysus ij 
vkoaVu fujLr dj fn;k tk ldrk gS] 'krs± ,oa fu;e ds 
vuqlkj dVkSrh dj 'ks"k /ujkf'k fcuk C;kt ds okil dj nh 
tk;sxhA
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10. lNSTALLMENTS:
After the issue of allotment letter the balance 90% 
amount shall be payable in 11 instalments based on 
Construction Link Plan mention in Prospectus.
Based upon the financial eligibility of applicants 
the banks may provide facility of loan to pay 
quarterly installment or to pay installments of 
construction link plan(CLP). However the bank 
interest will be paid by the applicants.

11. PENAL  INTEREST
lf the Instalment payable is not paid within time, 
penal interest @ 18% per annum shall be paid along 
with the payment amount. Penal interest will be 
calculated on day basis.

12. SURRENDER/ CANCELLATION

12.1 lf an applicant surrenders the allotment or allotted  
Flat,  then 10% of the total value of the Flat   shall 
be forfeited and the balance amount shall be 
refunded without any interest. All original 
documents & receipts will have to be submitted by 
the applicant for refund.

12.2 The developers shall have the right to cancel the 
allotment of flat as per the rule if there is default in 
payment of two consecutive installments according 
to the payment schedule. in that case 10% 
registration amount will be forfeited and the 
balance amount will be refunded without any 
interest. All original documents & receipts will have 
to be submitted for refund.

12.3lf the allottees does not take the possession of the 
flat on due date, maintenance charge of Rs.5/sq.ft. 
per month shall be charged and will be increased 
automatically by 10% every year from 1st April.
ln case the possession is not taken till three months 
from the due date. allotment shall be cancelled and 
action shall be taken as per clause and the 
balance amount would be refunded without interest.



13-Mªk gksus dh fLFkfr esa

13-1;kstuk ds MªkW ds le; mifLFkr jgus ds bPNqd vkosndksa dh 

mifLFkfr esa MªkW fudkydj Hkou dk vkoaVu fd;k tk,xkA 
ykWVjh dh frfFk ,oa LFkku dh lwpuk O;fDr fo'ks"k dks vyx ls 
ugha nh tk;sxhA mDr lwpuk dk izdk'ku lekpkj i=kksa @ 
osclkbV ds ekè;e ls fd;k tk,xkA fdlh Hkh vkosnd }kjk 
fdlh Hkou fo'ks"k gsrq dksbZ Hkh nkok Lohdkj ugha gksxkA

13-2 ftu vkosndksa dks Hkou vkoafVr ugha gks ikrs gSa mUgsa MªkW ds 

i'pkr iathdj.k jkf'k fcuk C;kt ds 6 ekg ds vanj okfil 
dj nh tk,xhA

13-3 ;fn bl ;kstuk dk MªkW iathdj.k dh vafre frfFk ds 6 ekg 

ds vUnj dj fy;k tkrk gS rks tek iathdj.k jkf'k ij dksbZ 
C;kt ns; ugha gksxkA ;fn MªkW Ng ekg ds i'pkr fd;k tkrk gS 
rks iathdj.k dh vfUre frfFk ls /ujkf'k dh okilh dh frfFk 
rd vkosnd dksa 12 izfr'kr lk/kj.k C;kt ns; gksxkA

13-4ftu vkosndksa dks MªkW esa liQyrk izkIr gksrh gS ,oa og mls 

Lohdkj ugha djrs gSa ;k Lohdkj djus ds ckn 15 fnu ds vUnj 
igyh fd'r tek ugha djrs gS] rks bl n'kk esa vkosnd dh 
iathdj.k jkf'k dks tCr dj fy;k tk;sxkA  

14- feF;k vH;kosnu vFkok rF;ksa dk Nqikuk 

;fn ;g ik;k tkrk gS fd vkosnd }kjk xyr lwpuk,a nh xbZ gS 
vFkok mlus fdUgha okLrfod rF;ksa dks Nqik;k gS rks iathdj.k 
ds lkFk&lkFk Hkou dk vkoaVu fujLr dj fn;k tk,xk ,oa 
iathdj.k jkf'k dks tCr dj fy;k tk,xkA

15- dCtk%

15-1bl ;kstuk esa Hkou dk dCtk fuekZ.k ,oa fodkl dk;Z iw.kZ 

gksus ds i'pkr fHkUu&fHkUu iQstksa esa ,oa vkoaVh }kjk dqy ewY;@ 
vU; 'kqYd dh jkf'k] tek djokus rFkk foØ; foys[k 
fu"ikfnr ,oa iathÑr djkus ds mijkUr fn;k tk;sxk ftldk 
O;; vkoaVh }kjk ogu fd;k tk;sxkA

SPLS

13. In Case of Draw

13.1The allotment of house will be made by a lottery 
draw in the presence of the applicants, who wish to 
be present. No information of the date & place of 
lottery/ draw will be given specifically to any 
person. The aforesaid information will be published 
in the news paper/on website. No claim for specific 
Floor/ house will be accepted of any applicant.

13.2 The unsuccessful applicants in lottery draw for 
allotment will get full refund of their registration 
amount within 6 months from the date of the draw 
without any interest.

13.3 Due to any unforeseen reasons If the lottery draw 
for allotment is held after 6 months from the last 
date of registration then 12% simple interest will be 
given from the last date of registration till date of 
payment.

13.4If successful applicants in lottery / draw Refuses to 
accept the  unit or after accepting doesnt pays 1st 
instalment within 15 days, in this case applicant’s 
Application Money will be forfeited.

14. Fake presentation or suppression of facts
If it is found that the applicant has given incorrect 
information or suppressed any material fact, the 
allotment will be cancelled and his/her 
registration amount shall be forfeited.

15. POSSESSION :

15.1Possession of the flat in this scheme shall be given in 
phases after completion of development work and 
payment of total amount /other charges and lease 
rent amount and registration of sale deed by 
him/her. The cost of sale deed shall be borne by 
the allottee.



15-2iz'uxr ;kstuk esa mÙkj izns'k vikVZesUV ,DV 2010 ds 

izko/ku ykxw gksaxsA

15-3;fn dksbZ Hkh LFkkuh; fudk; ,oa vFkksVhZ fdlh Hkh u;s pktZ 

dks ykxw djrk gS] rks mldk Hkqxrku vkoaVh }kjk le;&le; 
ij djuk gksxkA

15-4vkoaVh fo|qr duSD'ku] xSl duSD'ku o lEcfU/r 

foHkkxksa ls vius [kpZ ij Lo;a ysxkA

16- vkoaVh dks leLr ewY; tek djkus ds mijkUr] 3 eghus ds 

vanj leLr vkSipkfjdrk;sa iw.kZ djkdj] vius [kpsZ ij Hkou 
dk foØ; foys[k iathÑr djkuk gksxkA vkoaVh m-iz- 'kklu dh 
uhfr ds vuqlkj jftLVªh 'kqYd esa NwV miyC/ izkIr dj ldrk 
gSA

17-Hkouksa dk iz;ksx
 vkoaVh }kjk Hkouksa dk iz;ksx dsoy vkoklh; iz;kstu ds fy, 

gh fd;k tk,xkA

18-vU; egRoiw.kZ lwpuk,a

18-1 bl ;kstuk esa Hkouksa ds vkoaVu ls iwoZ fdlh Hkh 'krZ esa 

la'kks/u dk vf/dkj ifj;kstuk ds fodkldrkZ dks 
gksxkA rFkk ,sls la'kks/u vkosndksa @ vkoafV;ksa dks ekU; gksaxsA

18-2 izkslisDV~l esa n'kkZ;s x;s Hkouksa ds {ks=kiQy esa ifjorZu gks 

ldrk gSA ;kstuk ds dCtk ds le; Hkouksa ds {ks=kiQy esa 
ifjorZu laHko gS tks fd vafre :i ls ckn esa lwfpr fd;k 
tk,xkA

18-3 izkstsDV ds iksts'ku dh frfFk D;k gS\
 ifj;kstuk dk dCtk fofHkUu pj.kksa esa fn;k tk,xk] igys pj.k 

dk dCtk liQy vkoaVu dh rkjh[k ls 36 eghus ds Hkhrj 
fn;k tk;sxkA 6 eghus dh ,d foLrkfjr vof/ ds lkFkA nsjh 
ds ekeys esa isuYVh pktZ gSA

 

SPLS

15.2The Uttar Pradesh Apartment act 2010 will be 
applicable to the scheme.

15.3 Allottee shall pay all the municipal taxes and other 
taxes which may be charged by Government or any 
local bodies from time to time according to laws and 
bye-laws from the date of possession.

15.4 Allottee, himself/herself, will take electricity/water 
connection related to the concerned department at 
his/her own expenses.

16. LEASE DEED: 
Allottee, at his/her own cost must complete all 
formalities and get the sale deed executed within 
three months after paying full cost of the property.

17. USE OF FLATS
The flats shall be used for residential purpose only 
by the allottee.

18. OTHER IMPORTANT NOTICES

18.1Before the allotment of houses any terms and 
condition of the scheme may be revised by the 
developer and the same would be applicable to 
applicants/ allottees.

18.2 Area of flats shown in Prospectus may change. At 
the time of actual Possession of the scheme change 
in area is possible which will finally be informed to 
the allottee.

18.3 What is the date of possession of  the Project.
The Possession of the Project will be given in 
Phases, 1st Phase of Possession will be given within 
36 months from the date of successful Allotment 
with an extended Period of 6 months.



18-4 nsjh ds ekeys esa isuYVh pktZ D;k gS\
blesa nsjh ds ekeys esa isuYVh pktZ 5 #-@ izfr oxZ iQhV izfr 
ekg gSA

18-5 D;k ;g izkstDV fdlh izkf/dj.k ls ekU;rk 
izkIr gSA 
ifj;kstuk vkokl ca/q] vkokl ,oe~ fu;kstu foHkkx] 
mÙkj&izns'k ljdkj y[kuÅ vkSj xkft;kckn fodkl 
çkfèkdj.k ls LohÑr gSA

18-6 bdkb;ksa ds gLrkarj.k uhfr D;k gS\
gLrkarj.k ds ekeys esa] m-iz- viQksZMscy vkoklh; ;kstuk vkSj 
çèkkuea=kh vkoklh; ;kstuk ds rgr ykHk ljdkj ds 
foosdkf/dkj ds vuqlkj fu/kZfjr gksxkA

SPLS

18.4 What is the penalty clause in case of delay?
There is a Penalty clause in case of  delay which is 
Rs. 5/- per sq. ft. per month.

18.5 Is the project approved from the concerning 
Authority?
The Project is Approved from Awas Bandhu, 
Lucknow and Ghaziabad Development  Authority.

18.6What is the Transfer/ Endorsement policy of 
the units?
In case of Transfer, benefits under U.P. Govt’s 
Affordable Housing scheme & Pradhan Mantri 
Awasiya Yojna may not continue as per te sole 
discretion of the government.

19. Categories for Reservation Proposed  for
   Applicants.

1.   General Category

2.   Central / State govt. Employee 

3.   Armed Forces Employee

4.   Retired Public / Pvt. Sector Employee

5.   Physically Challenged    

- 50%

- 25%

- 15%

- 05%

- 05%

- 50%

- 25%

- 15%

- 05%

- 05%

19- ;kstuk esa fu;evuqlkj vkj{k.k dh lqfo/k Hkh 
izLrkfor gSA

1-  lkekU; Js.kh
2-  dsanz @ jkT; ljdkjh deZpkjh
3-  l'kL=k lsukcy deZpkjh
4-  lsokfuòr lkoZtfud @ izkbosV lsDVj deZpkjh
5-  'kkjhfjd :Ik ls fodykax



NHAI sets October deadline for 22km stretch of Eastern Peripheral Expressway

National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) officials on Thursday said 
they have resolved land issues of most farmers for the Eastern 
Peripheral Expressway (EPE) and set an October deadline for the 
completion of the part that falls in Gautam Budh Nagar.
A 22km stretch of the 135km expressway that falls in Gautam Budh 
Nagar.

The ring road-like expressway will pass through Greater Noida, 
Ghaziabad, Faridabad and parts of Delhi. It is likely to take at least 
70,000-80,000 vehicles off Delhi roads. The NHAI needed land from 39 
villages in Gautam Budh Nagar for the expressway, which was 
proposed in 2005.

On February 24, 2016, farmers in Bil Akbarpur had held a team of engineers and workers captive, demanding hiked compensation. 
Farmers had disrupted work on the project in 2015, causing delays. Farmers also protested against the alignment of the 
expressway as it necessitated demolition of few houses in Greater Noida’s Bil Akbarpur village.

“We have resolved issues of most of the farmers and work on the project is in full swing. The Supreme Court directed the 
government to complete this crucial project in 2018, but we have set October 2017 as the deadline. We will complete it successfully 
by then,” Kishore Kanyal, NHAI project director for the EPE project said.

NHAI has roped in Ashoka Buildcon Ltd for constructing the 22km stretch. A budget of Rs800 crore has been allocated for the 
stretch.
“The district magistrate of Gautam Budh Nagar, NP Singh, recently held a meeting with farmers to resolve their issues. We have 
decided to tweak the alignment of the expressway so that there is no need to demolish any farmer’s residence in Bil Akbarpur. I 
believe most of the farmers’ issues are resolved,” Kanyal said.
The Gautam Budh Nagar administration is in the process of distributing compensation to farmers.
A small section of farmers, however, is still unhappy with the land compensation given by the government.
“We were demanding Rs5,508 per sqm. They had initially offered us Rs850 per sqm and after negotiations, they paid Rs3,500 per 
sqm. We have filed pleas in Allahabad high court because the government is discriminating in giving compensation. The 
government has given Rs4,700 per sqm to farmers in neighbouring Ghaziabad district. The rate should be the same. If the 
compensation is not revised, many farmers will not give their land for the project,” Teja Gurjar, a farmer leader, said.

The ring road-like expressway will pass through Greater Noida, Ghaziabad, 
Faridabad and parts of Delhi. It is likely to take at least 70,000-80,000 vehicles 
off Delhi roads(HT Photo)

Reference
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CONNECTIVITY OF EASTERN PERIPHERAL EXPPESSWAY
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Commuters from south Delhi may get 
signal-free access to the under 
construction Delhi-Meerut Expressway as 
the government has tweaked the proposal 
for a flyover near Indraprastha Park giving 
it an additional loop towards NH 24. While 
the expressway is expected to reduce the 
travel time between Delhi and Meerut to 45 
minutes from the present three hours, the 
Indraprastha Park flyover will save another 
10 minutes.

The flyover had been initially planned by 
the Public Works Department (PWD) to 
provide quick access to those headed 

towards Pragati Maidan and ITO from Ashram. “We already have 

a carriageway in operation which benefits those going from north to south Delhi. The flyover near 
Indraprastha Park was initially being planned parallel to it for the traffic coming from the other side,” a 
senior PWD official said.

However, after the announcement of the expressway, the National Highway Authorities of India (NHAI) 
also wanted to build a flyover at the same spot. Last week, chief secretary MM Kutty held a meeting 
with both the agencies and asked them to sort out the issue. “The solution is to build the flyover with 
a loop towards NH 24. Now, commuters coming from Ashram side will take the flyover at Sarai Kale 
Khan and then the proposed flyover in front of Indraprastha Park. This flyover will be for people going 
straight towards north Delhi and for those wanting to take NH 24 or Meerut Expressway,” the official 
added.

Sources said the flyover will be constructed by NHAI and is likely to be completed in three years. The 
construction on 74-km-long Delhi-Dasna-Meerut 14-lane expressway has started. Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi on December 31, 2015 had unveiled a plaque to mark the laying of the foundation 
stone of the Delhi-Meerut Expressway to be built at a cost of ?7,566 crore. The Delhi-Meerut 
Expressway will be an access-controlled highway. Nearly, 31 traffic signals have been removed from 
the stretch.

South Delhi to get signal-free access to Meerut Expressway

The proposed flyover near Indraprastha Park will save time as well as 
reduce traffic snarls on the stretch. (Mohd Zakir / HT FILE)

NEWS UPDATES
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Spacious Wide Balconies.

Jogging Track.

Lush Landscaping And Extensive Plantation.

Adequate Fire Fighting System On Each Floor.

24 Hours Power Backup For Essential Services.

24 Hours Gated Security With CCTV Surveillance.

High Speed Lift With Intercom Facility.

Shopping Centre For Daily Needs.

Rain Water Harvesting System.

Power Backup up to 1Kva.

CLUB

Fully Functional club with :

Swimming Pool

Gymnasium 

Badminton court

Basket Ball Court

 Carom Board Room

Table Tennis

SALIENT FEATURES

SPLS



SITE 

SPLS

1. ENTRY / EXIT RAMP FROM BASEMENT

2. COMMERCIAL

3. COMMUNITY

4. SCHOOL

5. JOGGING/CYCLE TRACK

6. SWIMMING POOL



SPLS

LAYOUT

7. BASKETBALL COURT

8. BADMINTON COURT

9. PARKING

10. GREEN LAWN

11. GUARD ROOM



FLOOR PLANS

2 Bed Room + Living Room 
+ Kitchen + Toilet

3 Room Set

BUILT UP  AREA

CARPET AREA

*MSSA

465 sq.ft

528 sq.ft

739 sq.ft

2 Bed Room + Living Room 
+ Kitchen + Toilet

3 Room Set

BUILT UP  AREA

CARPET AREA

*MSSA

519 sq.ft

587 sq.ft

822 sq.ft

T2

T1

SPLS

1 sq.mtr. = 10.76 sq.ft.

1 sq.mtr. = 10.76 sq.ft.



*MSSA is indicative Market Suggested Super Area of the Flat given for Comparison. So that customer can 
understand the Super Area offered in general Practice in Normal Projects. The Price Offering is not on MSSA.  

2 Bed Room + Living Room 
+ Kitchen + 2 Toilet

3 Room Set

BUILT UP  AREA

CARPET AREA

*MSSA

644 sq.ft

722 sq.ft

1011 sq.ft

Carpet area of an Affordable Housing Unit: (

“Carpet Area” means the net usable floor area of an apartment/dwelling excluding the area covered by the inner and outer 
walls. It will include area of the living room(s), bedroom(s), kitchen, lavatory(s), bathroom(s) and balcony/ verandah, if 
provided. It is the actual useable  area  of an apartment/dwelling unit.  

Reference Clarificaton NO-S.M.A.Y 12/2016/119/Eight-1-16-34 Meeting 

/2014 )

SPLS

T3

1 sq.mtr. = 10.76 sq.ft.



SPECIFICATIONS

SPLS

STRUCTURE Earthquake Resistant R.C.C. Frame

LIVING-DINING
BEDROOM

FLOORING Vitrified tiles

WALL
OBD/Acrylic Emulsion over cement plaster
finished.

DOOR Hardwood frame with Flush Door/Skin Molded Door.

MASTER
BEDROOM

FLOOR Vitrified tiles.

WALL
OBD/Acrylic Emulsion over cement plaster
finished.

DOOR Hardwood frame with Flush Door/Skin Molded Door.

KITCHEN

FLOOR Vitrified tiles.

WALLS Combination Of designer ceramic tiles 2'
above the working counter.

 
FIXTURES Good quality stainless steel sink.

TOILETS
FLOOR      Ceramic tiles.

WALLS   Designer glazed tiles upto 7'

FITTING Superior quality CP fittings.

ELECTRICAL
Copper wiring in concealed PVC conduits. switches

for light & power points. TV and Telephone points in all

bedroom & drawing/dininig.

WINDOWS Wooden Window frames.

DOOR Designer door at the main entrance.

BALCONY Anti skid ceramic tiles.

LIFT Modern high speed elevators. 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-



UNDER U.P GOVT’S AFFORDABLE HOUSING SCHEME
Price List for Draw

PAYMENT PLAN FOR SUCCESS FULL APPLICANTS 

Fire Fighting Charges (FFC)
All  CP Fitting in all Bathrooms
1 KVA Power Backup (worth Rs. 20,000/-)
Club Membership

-
-
-

*MSSA Is Indicative Market Suggested Super Area Of 
the Flat given for Comparison. So that Customer Can 
Understand the Super Area Offered In general Practice in 
Normal Projects. The Price Offering is not on MSSA.  

SPLS

No External Electrification charge (EEC)    

Any charges levied or increased by the govt in future 
shall be payable by applicants.

Parking
3 ROOM SET   (T1)       Two Wheeler Parking
3 ROOM SET   (T2)       Two Wheeler Parkin
3 ROOM SET   (T3)       Open Car Parking

1.     Within 15 Days(including Application Money)

2.     Within 45 Days  

3.     Start of Excavation

4.     Start of Foundation Raft Casting

5.     On basement roof slab

6.     On Casting of 1st Floor Slab 10

7.     On Casting of 3th Floor Slab  

8.     On Casting of 5th Floor Slab  

9.     On Casting of 7th Floor Slab  

10.   On Casting of 9th Floor Slab  

11.   On Start of External Plaster  

12.   On Offer of Possession  5

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

%

7%

7%

7%

7%

7%

%

FREE OF COST TERMS & CONDITIONS

Price List & payment plan can be changed without 
notice at  sole discretion of the company.

The Flat booking price shall be firm. No esclasiton on 
price once booked.

The terms & conditions of sale herein are only indicative
and are subject to detailed terms and conditions of
application form and flat allotment letter.

Cheque / Pay order/ Bank Draft should be in the favour of
“SPLS AAWASIYA YOJNA”

3 ROOM SET
2 BHK + 1T

3 ROOM SET
2 BHK + 1T

3 ROOM SET
2 BHK + 2T

TYPE  T1

 739 sq.ft.

 528 sq.ft.

 465 sq.ft.

 13.50

 20000

 T2

 822 sq.ft.

 587 sq.ft.

519 sq.ft.

 15.00

 25000

 T3

 1011 sq.ft.

 722 sq.ft.

644 sq.ft.

 18.50

 30000

MSSA*

BUILT UP AREA

CARPET AREA

PRICE IN LAKH

APPLICATION MONEY

1 sq.mtr. = 10.76 sq.ft.



SPLS

APPROACH PLAN 

SPLS
Existing Roads

Under Construction
Roads



I/We as mentioned below am/ are interested in Applying for a unit in your project . our Particulars are as under.      SPLS Grihawas

APPLICATION FORM

SPLS

Dear Sir, I/We undersigned that a flat may be allotted to me/us as per the company terms and conditions which I/We have understood and shall abide 

by the same as stipulated by the company.

Attach documents for applied category. 

Sign 1st Applicant Sign 2nd Applicant

Category Applied for (FAQ’s Point no. 19) 

SOLE OR FIRST APPLICANT (S) Mr./Mrs./Ms. 

S/W/D  of.

    Nationality.                                                   DOB.                                            Profession.

Resident Status : Resident/Non - Resident/Foreign National of Indian Origin.

Income Tax Permanent Account No.(PAN No.). 

Occupation.                                                            Department(if any).

Annual Income.                                                                   Email.

Mobile.                                                                                      Phone No.

Present / Communication Address.

Permanent Address.

Office Adddress.

JOINT OR SECOND APPLICANT (S) 

Mr./Mrs./Ms.

S/W/D  of.

Nationality.                                                                         DOB.                                            Profession.

Resident Status : Resident/Non - Resident/Foreign National of Indian Origin.

Income Tax Permanent Account No.(PAN No.).                                                                                       Occupation.

Department(if Any).                                                                                                       Annual Income.

Email                                                                                    Mobile.                                                        Phone No.

Present / Communication Address.

Permanent Address.

Office Adddress.

City.                                                                        State.                                                                             Pin.

City.                                                                        State.                                                                             Pin.

City.                                                                                              State.                                                                                                       Pin.  

City.                                                                                              State.                                                                                                       Pin.  

City.                                                                                              State.                                                                                                       Pin.  

City.                                                                        State.                                                                             Pin.



SPLS

                 ASA                                                                          MARKETING EXECUTIVE                                                                           AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

........................................                                                  ..............................................                                                                  ......................................                        

DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED ALONG WITH THE APPLICATION FROM:
    1. Employment ID;   2.  Copy of PAN Card;  3.  Address Proof;   4.  Photograph of all Applicants;   5.   Booking Cheques
Note: 1. This registration form will be governed / superseded by a buyer agreement & the terms contained therein   2.  The booking amount is 
non-refundable in case the applicant wants to cancel after allotment.                                

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

1.) Applicants Details: Sole / First  Applicant- Mr./Mrs./Ms.

Joint/Second Applicant- Mr./Mrs./Ms.

2.) Detail of Unit Applied For: Project Name.                                                                               Unit Type.                                      Carpet Area.

3.) Payment Plan: CLP [    ]  Any Other  (Specify).   [    ] 

4.) Amount Payable

     Basic Sale Price: Rs.                                               (In Words).                                                                             

Power Back Up Charges (1KVA)              Rs. NIL                                    

  Internal Development Charges               Rs. NIL

     External Electrification Charges              Rs. NIL

     Fire Fighting Charges                                Rs. NIL

     Club Membership Charges                      Rs. NIL

5.) Charges Payable at the Time of Possession:

Extra Covered Car Parking (No’s....)                                Rs.                               Yes                      No         

     Extra Power Back-Up:        KVA@Rs.                 Per KVA   Rs.                               Total     = Rs.                                                                *taxes as  applicable

6.) Total Flat Cost (4+5)                                                          Rs.                                                                                                                      (exclusive of all Taxes)    

PAYMENT OF APPLICATION AMOUNT

I/We remit herewith a sum of Rs.                                            Rupees.                                                                                           by Cash / Bank Cheque /Draft 

No.                                    dated.                                            Drawn on.                                                          bank payable at Ghaziabad as application Money. 

I / We hereby agree to pay further installment of sale price as stipulated / called for by the company.

In Case of Refund : A/C No.                                                                   IFSC Code.                                                                    Bank Name.

                                                                                                            Branch.

1

1

20,000

200,000

stIs This Your 1  Property                                    Yes                             No

How Much Loan Is Required                           

Monthly Gross Income                                              

Monthly Net Income                                                  

Any Previous Loan                                                                                                                                  

(If Yes Then  EMI)…….................................................

Remaining Loan Amount…….....................................

Rs.

7.)  Information Under PMAY

Yes No

DECLARATION
I/We the undersigned applicant(s), do hereby declare, that the above mentioned particulars/information given by me/us are irrevocable, true 

and correct to my/our knowledge and no material fact has been concealed there from.

DATE:                                                                                                             PLACE: 

Yours Faithfully                                                            

Rs.

Rs.

Yes No

If Clubbing Income Of Your Family Member 

Name:

Relation.

Monthly Net Income                     

Any Previous Loan                                

(If Yes Then  EMI)……...............................................................

Remaining Loan Amount……...................................................

Rs.

Sign 1st Applicant Sign 2nd Applicant



1. Nature of Booking.
a) Applicant must be citizen of India and must be 18 years of age or older at the time of registration
b) For self-contained flats there is no income limit.
c) Obtain registration form and follow instructions to fill up.
d) Submit registration form before due date and deposit required amount.

2. Registration & Other Charges
a)Registration Charges, Stamp Duty, Charges and incidental expenses there to as application at the time of registration shall be extra and 
is to be borne by the purchaser.
b) Other Statutory Charges and taxes as applicable, Levied or Increased from time to time shall be extra and are to be borne by the 
purchaser.

3. Mode of Payment
a) All payments from outstation locations are to be paid through  Drafts / Cheque /  RTGS /  NEFT /  local cheques are to be made 
payable to The .  purchaser must insist on a duly signed receipt from authorized personnel.
b) That the schedule of installments under Payment Plan shall be final and binding on the intending Allottee(s). It is made clear that time 
for payment is the essence of this allotment.
c)That in exceptional circumstances, the Builder may, in its sole discretion condone the delay In payment by charging interest @ 18% per 
annum. In the event of the Builder waiving the right of forfeiture and accepting the payment on that account, no right whatsoever, would 
accure to any other defaulter intending Allottee(s).

4. Delayed Payments
a) Interest at the rate of 1.5% per month shall be charged on all delayed payments of installments.

5. Cancellation Charges.
a)  The Cancellation Charge Will be 10% of Total Amount of the Flat.

6. Additions & Alterations
a) Cost of any additions and alterations made over and above specification mentioned in the brochure at the request of the purchaser shall 
be charged extra.

7. Possession
a) Since it is large project having number of buildings, the construction will be completed in phases. All the major common facilities will 
be completed only after completion of construction of all the phases. As such the intending Allottee(s) must take the possession of 
his/her/their own flats as soon as it is made available for possession.
b) That the developer shall complete the development / construction of the Flat as per the date mentioned in Allotment Agreement with an
extended period of 6 months thereof. In case of delay in construction of the said Flat attributable of delay of Developer, the Developer 
would pay a sum at the rate of Rs. 5/- per sq. ft. on the built up area per month for the delay beyond three months to the intending 
Allottee, provided however that the intending Allottee has made payment of all installments towards the sale consideration amount of the 
said Flat in time and without making any delay to the Developer.
c) That in case the intending Allottee(s) fail to take possession of apartment within 'Fit-out-period', he/she/they will pay penalty as per 
clause mentioned herein after.
d) That in case the intending Allottee(s) fail to take possession of Apartment within given "Fit-out-period", Rs 5/-per sq. ft. Per month 
will be charged and will be increased automatically by 10% every year from 1st April. in case the possession is not taken till three months 
from the due date, allotment shall be cancelled and action shall be taken as per clauses and the balance amount would be refunded 
without interest.   
e) The company shall handover the possession of the completed Flat to the purchaser only on payment of all dues to the company.

8. Changes in Drawings/ Designs
a) Due to any unforeseen requirement of authority/company, company has every right to change the design/s and specification/s.

“SPLS AAWASIYA YOJNA”  

b)If number of applicants is more than available units then draw system will be adopted by lottery. Unsuccessful applicants will receive 
refund of deposit without interest in case of draw is there with in  6 Months of clearing of payment of the applicant and if it is more than 
6 month then interest of those months will be given @ 12%.P.A.
c) Name of applicant cannot be changed in registration form or processes thereafter if allotment is made. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

SPLS

Sign 1st Applicant Sign 2nd Applicant



DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED ALONG WITH THE APPLICATION FORM:
1. Employment ID; 2. Copy of PAN Card; 3. Address Proof; 4. Photograph of all Applicants; 5. Booking Cheques
Note: This registration form will be governed / superseded by a buyer agreement & the terms contained therein .
b) That if for any reason, whether within or outside the control of the Builder, the whole or part of the scheme is abandoned, no claim will 
be 

.

preferred, except that money received from the intending Allottee(s) will be refunded in full, without interests.

9. Other Terms and Conditions
a) Other terms and conditions mentioned in Allotment Agreement shall apply.
b) In case, the flat is completed before the scheduled date of completion, the entire balance outstanding as on such date of completion 
shall become due and payable, not withstanding the installments and due dates mentioned herein.
c) In case of down payment plan, if the purchaser fails to pay the installments in the promised time frame, the payment plan will be 
automatically considered as flexi link/construction linked plan whichever available. Also the down payment rebates or any other discount 
will be taken off.
d) If successful allotee does not make full payment within the prescribed time limit the registration will be cancelled and deposit will be 
refunded after appropriate deduction of cancellation charges. Once allotment is complete and payment is done allotees must follow 
procedure for sale deed and registration and pay appropriate fees. If possession is not taken within specified time then penalty will apply.

10. Open Car Parking in case of Type T3 Units and Scooter Parking in case of Type T1 & T2 Units shall be given as per the availability 
on first come first serve basis. These parking space does not transfers right of ownership of the space and it is not part of any sale amount. 
however applicants of  T1, T2, & T3 units who can not get the parking, they can apply for covered parking on additional cost.

11. That the intending Allottee(s) has/have to pay monthly Maintenance charges as decided by the builder at the time of offer of 
possession to the Maintenance Body of the project Apartment or any other ground whatsoever.
a) That the Interest Free Security Deposit given by the intending allottee(s) to the Builder or nominee of the Builder is transferable to the 
intending Allottee(s) / Resident Welfare Association (RWA) at the time of termination of the "Maintenance Agreement" or transfer of 
maintenance to the RWA of the Complex. At the time of handing over of maintenance of the Project/Complex the charge over the 
following will be handed over to the RWA.
I) All existing lifts, corridors, passages, parks underground & overhead water tanks, fire fighting equipment with motors and motor room.
II) Security gates with intercom, lift rooms at terrace without terrace right.
Note. Open spaces, lobbies, staircases, lifts, terraces, roofs, spaces for commercial. parks, parking spaces (except what has been allotted 
by an agreement to intending Allottee(s) or tot-lots, space for public amenities. shopping centres or any other space will remain the 
property of the Builder.

12. That the intending Allottee(s) is aware that various apartment are being allotted to various persons under uniform terms and 
conditions. The intending Allottee(s) agrees that he will use the said apartment for residential purpose and shall not use the aforesaid 
apartment for any other purpose which may or likely to cause nuisance to intending Allottee(s) of other apartments in this Complex, to 
crowd the passages or to use it for any illegal or immoral purpose.

13. That the Apartment shall be used for activities as are permissible under the Law.

14. In the event of any dispute whatsoever arising between the parties in any way connected with the allotment of the said apartment, the 
same shall be referred to the sole arbitration of a person to be appointed by the 'BUILDER' . The intending Allottee(s) hereby confirms 
that he/she/they shall have no objection to this appointment and the decision of the arbitrator will be final and binding on all parties. The 
arbitration proceedings shall always be held in the city of Ghaziabad, India. The Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 or any statutory
amendments/modifications shall govern the arbitration proceedings thereof for the time being in force. The Allahabad High Court and the 
Courts subordinate to it alone shall have jurisdiction in all matter arising out of or touching and/or concerning this allotment.

15. That in case of NRI/Foreign National intending Allottee(s) the observance of the provision of the Foreign Exchange Management Act 
1999 and any other law as may be prevailing shall be responsibility of the intending Allottee(s).

16. That in case, the intending allottee makes any payment to any other person/company, except “SPLS AAWASIYA YOJNA”  against 
his/her/their booked flat, then the intending allottee will be solely responsible and liable for the said payment. Signature of First Applicant 
Signature of Second Applicant.
a) If applicant does not disclose full details or gives false information his registration may be cancelled and he will not be eligible for 
refund of deposit.
b) For income calculation, total income of family including that of spouse and children is considered.

17. If successful applicants in lottery / draw for allotment Refuse to accept the allotted unit or after accepting doesnt pays 1st instalment 
within 15 days, in this case the units will be canceled and applicant’s Application Money will be forfeited.

SPLS

Sign 1st Applicant Sign 2nd Applicant



SPLS

1- vkosnd dk uke@  Name of Applicant

3- Hkqxrku i¼fr@ Payment Plan: CLP [    ]  Any Other [    ]  (Specify).                     

iQWkeZ la[;k@ FORM No.

vkosnd ds gLrk{kj@ Signature of Applicant dk;kZf/dkjh ds gLrk{kj@ Signature of Executive 

2- Hkou dk izdkj@ Type                             

This is not the formal receipt. The formal receipt will be forwarded to you after clearance of your payment.

4- cqfdax jkfk@ jftLVªs   ' 'ku iQhl
Amount BankCheque / DD

 
Date

ACKNOWLEDGMENT SLIP
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